
 Under application process (First choice nursery school name)

 Currently attending nursery school Name of nursery school

Child name (date of birth) YYYY   MM DD

Child name (date of birth) YYYY   MM DD

Employment Seeking Declaration and Pledge

To the director of the Iwata City Welfare Office 
I declare that it is difficult to take care of my children at home due to the following situation. 

1 Method of seeking 

employment 

(If applicable )

1 I am looking for a job using Hello Work.    

2 I am looking for a job using a private employment agency. 

3 I am looking for a job using a worker dispatching company. 

4 I have applied for a recruiting company and currently undergoing recruitment selection (interview). 

5 Preparing to start a business.

6 Other

2 Frequency of seeking In average Days a week Days a month 

3 Recent activity status

When seeking employment using support organizations, etc. Please enter the latest activity 

period.

[When the above methods of seeking employment are 1-3] 
Occupational consultation YYYY    MM    DD  
Applying for jobs YYYY    MM    DD 
Recruitment selection (interview) YYYY    MM    DD

Scheduled hiring date YYYY    MM    DD 
[When the above method of seeking employment is 4] 

Recruitment selection (interview) YYYY    MM    DD 
Scheduled hiring date YYYY    MM    DD 

[When the above method of seeking employment is 5] 
Scheduled opening date YYYY   MM    DD 
Office name
Business content

4 Childcare status 
during job seeking 
(If applicable ) 

Relative Father Mother Grandfather Grandmother Other
Childcare facility name etc. Regular Temporary 
Other

The above given information is correct, and it is not different from the facts.  
I am applying for admission to a nursery school, (or continuation of it), I cannot submit an employment certificate because 
I am currently looking for a job (including preparation for starting a business). I will get a job by the end of the month 90 
days after the start date of attendance (in the case of attendance continuation, 90 days after the resignation date of the 
previous job) and submit an employment certificate.  

If 90 days have passed by the end of the month, and you do not work more than 64 hours a month, you will be 
discharged from childcare facility services. 
Date YYYY MM DD 

Declarant Address

Declarant Name Seal


